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in calling tboattcntiqntho attention of our readers
to those importantimpertant persopersonagenagosnages who have
received thoiholeoleethe priesthood weivevve cannot do
justljustiiustijusticortolusticctocottocorto thothe subject without tracingI1thgehgin
it from the beginning and showing thoe
powerwer which the priesthood has bestbestow-
ed

ow
uponuvonupor all who havohave been endoendowedwed

with it
what iss a prophet of god a seer a

itiwlator114y1014tor or who arearc such men as
noanmoannoabnoah mososmoses abraham christ thothe first
Apostapostlesioslos josephjospph smith and thothe apesapos-
tlestlosandand proptetsprophets of this last dispensation
what is their relative position to god our
father in heaven anawhatand what is dueduo to them
from the different generations of men to
whom they havohave been sent these aroarcare ques-
tions which have always been of great im-
portance to mankind and to no portion
of them more so than to the present ge-
nerationne wo do not profess thothe ability
to answer these questions in full to do
so would rerequire a eomcomcompletepletopletepieto knowleknowledgedgoago
4ofthoplanoftof iliulluilhoplantianlian

puireauireof salvsalssaissalvationtion in all its operations
from tthethoa timotime it was decided upon in tilothetiletho
councils of heaven down to

yontthetho winding0winding
up scenesceno of thothe last days tinsthis know-
ledge man has attained to only in a very
limited degree

thethowhowhe terms prophet sceriseerseeri andrevelaand revela-
tor40r converconvoyconvey such vagueyague and indefinite ideas
to thethetho minds of some that wowe will endeakluelukouvoarr to reflect aalettieuttie lightughtuponthouponthoupon tho sub

jectjcctjcck that the saints mayabmaytbmarmay iho betterbettera ap-
preciatepreciateato their own positlonandposition and ththafcofidofifof
thosowho arearo ow them iniiilii the prpryil t
hood thenthea they cancannlftithe necessity ofot valldtynlksfiRI11 iarretully1ft ITI1 I1 n t e
path marked out for them as tthoticthetietle10 onlyonly
way of eternal life

somesomo prophets have been sent to

clancltnururgeurgo the people to repentance and de-
clare the judgments or blebieblessingsstings winchwhich
the almaimalmightyatybty hasbaaa3 had in storostore for
them and to foretell future evenfiqevcnfci
as thothe spirit of revelation has shown
them to thothe vision of their muritim1ritimmak
others havohave been sent not onlyonly1010to
warn and prophesy but endolixxiendowed witliivithavith
all thothe power necessary to bringmy to
pass thetlletiletho events which theytlleytileythes predicted

from the very limited account of thothe
priesthood contained in thothe bible wo do
not learn that there was ever a timotime when
there was not a man upon the earth who
held the keys of revelation and propprophecy110c 1
from adam down to thothe lastiasilasi of thethoihodho earlyaitat1

x1

apoitlosapo3flos of jesuajosuajesusjogus christ suchsuellsueh men havo
performed important parts inin thothe greatreat
planpiandlandian ufaf redemption and havohave heheldheid11 tho
kejskeyscac8 of cternaflifeeternal alfollfo to the generations of
menroenmoen in which they lived and will continuecontinuo
forever to hold thothe important positionsposit ionsronslons
which they occupied with a contrcontinualintiaj iiiriirhihi
creaocreasecreaso of power throughout eterneberneternityjy un-
lesslessihotho right to do so wasforieitawas forfeited by
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some act of disobedience while they were
I1

on the earth
all men who have been are now

or in time to come will be endowed
with the powers of the holy priesthood
have received it or will receive it in
stic6emtonsucceiskm from their predecessors and
theworksthe works of one and all are necessary
for each others perfection were the
minds of men unveiled so that the
powerful influences which those holding
the priesthood exert uuponPon thothe destiniesdegdeatimes
of the world could bbe cclearlyearlyelearly seen the
necessity of keeping their counsels and
working righteousness would be forced
uuponon the understandings of men instead
ofof their being left as Is now the case
to act upon their freeanyaagencyency to choose
simply between right and wrowronging

priesthood is unlimited being with-
out beginning of days or end of years oploiliii

it includes all the great truths and prin-
ciples of the godhead it circumscribes
alallaltailairlescirlesthe powers of the universe every
principle which tends to exaltationexultation in-
crease and dominion belongs to it it
involves the principles on which all mat-
ter is organized throughout the dominions
of the almighty and on which creations
will continue to exist and increase forever

whenhen thetiletlle Melmeimelchisemelchisdemelchlsedekchise ek priesthood is
bestowedCs owed upon man it endows him with
the powerosver to learn practically those things
wwhichic exalt the gods0 and which will fit
him for their society the greatest bles-
sing pertaining to this priesthood is the
power of perpetuating eternal lives and
of an infinite increase in all the vast
variety of organizations which arearc spread
out in the created worlds around us and
thus those who have received this power
of nrogressionprogressionrclsion have continued to succeeddagroeagro
each oterother inin one eternal round of increase
exaltation and dominion

the most perfect obedience to those
khowhoiho are before them is rendered by all
who receive thesethothe exalted blessings when
a new world is ushered into existence
teeming with its millions of animated be-
ingsin s all the gods rejoice in the addition togtheircr gloryorycry for the bonds of the eternal
Pricrriepriesthoodstood so perfectly blend their interests
together that selfishness is unknown and
perfect harmony reigns in all the vast ac-
cumulations of worlds the path which
leads to these exalted conditions is the
onoone that apostles and prophets of for-
mer ddaysa s walked in and this priest-
hoodboodovichwhich circumscribes allaualiail things igis

the same that was bestowed upon them
and with which joseph brigham and all
the other apostles and prophets of this
our day are endowed

this great chainchaingchainy or succession of
priesthood has been extended from jhbthb
celestial worlds down to man in his lowloviov
estate that he may also be exalted in likdh6ha

manner as those who have gone before
him the ordinances of the priesthood
have been taught to men inin various periods
of time and have been as variously esteem-
ed profited bybyjbyi or rejected some have
perverted them and konogonogonekone down to perdi-
tion while others through obedience have
received the keys of the resurrection and
entered into their glory

the labourslaboure of those who are diligent
inin the callings of the priesthood continu-
allyallyincreaseincrease that their powers may develop
by being properly exercised men will in-
herit the fruits of their labours whether
thethexthey be good or evil therefore thothe wickedgoodwiybcwill bo thee authors of their own calami-
ties and thetilotho works of the righteous will
be their greatest reward

we will now show howbow this eternal
priesthood was handedbanded down from the
celestial kingdom to the inhabitants of
this terrestrial world the mosaicatomic ac-
count of the creation states that after
the earth hadbad been prepared 11 there was
not a man to till the ground tinsthis was
not the only nor perhaps the greatest de-
ficiencyficiency there was no one to commence
and carry out the order of thetlletile higcrhiphrhiper
spheres there was no one to parkoparke of
mortamortalityity and propagate the roridevdeice of the
godsgodi in a descending scale that their
spiritual children might become beings
of tabernacle and receive all knowledge
in a school of experience it is evident
that for this greatreat purpose adam and
14eyeexeva were placeplaced5 upon the earth from the
factact that the first and most prominent
command given them was to increase and
multiply

after adam and eve had partakenpartakerpartaken of
the seeds of mortality it appears from thetho
scriptures that the GODS heldfieldheidhield a council
on the subject we read in gen iii 22
11 and tuetunturthe londlonnlornlord GOD said behold thothetletha
man has become as one of us to know
good and evil

from this we learn that adam was
not only in form like unto thothe 7ods70d6cods as
previouslyc ouslybously stated but thatthab tintill know-
ledgeizicilij of good and evil waiwakwas that which
wouldau0u a exalt him amoilsnroonff tilethetho oodsgodsonsond and
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then that his resemblance to the gods
might bobe complete tantuntar londlonnLORD GOD
bestowed the right to exercise full power
and dordoidominionninion over the earth and all its
creations

and godood saidsaldsud unto them be ftuitcftdruiurufu
and multiply and replenish the earth and
s7ildttesfmiie it and have dominion over thothe
fish of the sea and over the fowl of the
air and over every living thing that
movethlovethnun eth upon the earth unan7n 122L1 2822 if
timTHE LORDlonnlornlond goigougodgol has ever withdrawn from
Fatherfathereather adam the authority lierehere bestowed
upon him ilehellelie has not seen fit to make it
lownknown to the world while there is no-
thing to refute the whole tenor of reve-
lation substantiates the supposition that
adam has continued to bear rule over the
earthcarth and control the destiniesdestin iesieales of his
neverni vervcr endinfpending posteritytererter1r from thothe time
lieliclleileilc received hl ispornm5sioncommission in the garden
of Enieneienden he has been labourinlabourlabouringing diligently
to fulfillfulfil the instructions therethereafigfigivenen him
bybi THEtartae LORDlonnlornlond GOD concerning nis ddomi-
nions

omi
nionsp and to bridgbringbrinsbrids them under subjection
to his will this will be fallyfully accom-
plishedplispilsliedilea when every knee shall bow and
every tongue confess that he is the god
of the wlowioalowholewhoiele earth then will the words
of the prophet brigbrigham whealwheenwhaen speaking
of adam beb fully reniasrenifsreahxedikiikliniiklainia Att irdlieiriiteltd is our
Fatherfatherrather and our god and aetae7ethetag 0only god
tr41iifhtra whom WEwr harehave to do having
now obserobservedvoivolveI how adam the first man
becameberame a god we inquire why may not
millions of his children receivereceive thothe samesamo
godllkeknowledgodlike knowledgecandpowertheaposand power theapostheados
tiestien prophets aniand seersbeersseery who have lived on
thothe oarthearth since the days of adam have
been a succolonsuccosgonvucsuceeloncolon of intelligences who by
doing the will of thothe fathervather receive
of hislitliiiiis glory and become the heirs of his
increasing dominions

god saw that among his numerous
posterity of spirits there were some more
noblonoblaboblo than others and therefore capable of
assuming greater responsibilities and per-
forming more important parts in thothe great
work ofof redemption 1thosetheseIhosehese ilehellelie foreorforror
dainedbained and set apart to the work designed
for them and at tilothe time appointed they
appeared on the garthoarthearth through thetiletiietlle lineage
of thothe priesthood

ilavinfhaving beendeen ordained
in the spirit and beingbemi heirsmr s according
to the flesh they eacamocame0o forthorth prepared to
anternter upon the work designed inherit the
fruits thereof and partake of the same
glory and exaltation as thortherthofthetho atherfather first
among1wongthwethsq nouenowenome sons stands the lord

jesus christ the heir by birtbribirthrighti 1a9rof
his fathers hinikinikingdomdonndorn liehelleile has provellprovjllproved ilmiiiii
self worthy of hisliihisliphis high1 vocation by nobly 3

ofofferingfiering to become thethote sacrifice that vaxwasmasv4x
necessary for thetho redemption of his fava
thers fitfamilymily therefore on him thetho pava
ther liashasilas bestowed the keys of salvation
and the powers of thetho resurrection to
unlock thetho gates of death on him dode
volvedevolved the great crowning work of r- tre
demotiondemktiondemotion and thediediodlotho meridianormeridimeridianandranorof ttmavastyttmu3j
appointed for the sacrifice this samesaide
jesus was a man like unto other men
and attained his exaltation by suusunsuubringsudbringBringing
all lingsthingsti that lie might overcome then
and has ascended to power atatthealwstlwstiustimi right
liandhandllandiland of the Ffatherather i

nextnest to jesus christ in the scalesealssollasolia 66&r
godlike intelligences are his breirbrjbthri
holy men who have ffaithfullyfaithftillyaithfullyaithalthfully parfbrtofiflI1

the work assigned them in thetheir riuier5hersllersl
kingdom anlbareand havehavo received thetlletile fruits of
their labourslaboure as an everlasting inheritance
and thereby become heirs of god and
joint heirs with jesus christ these menimen
move and act independent of all othersonothers1nkothariothari in
their sphere and arearc responsible to none
but the lord jesus whowiiowilo sent them i

the lord liashasilas seen fit in these daysidaysjfl
rairalraisetheralsoraisegothesethethe vail a little which 0ohirgi
vidonvirion by revremlingaling toustoubto u thothe pbaftbnnowt
occupied by17 some of those ancientw0rancient wor
thies whowiiowilo lived on the earth previous to
hisinsiuslus coming in a revelation givenfivenbiven to
the prophet joseph on celestial marriage
the lord speakspeaking of abraham isaac and
jacob sayssass&

I1
1 l andanainiinf because they did none

other things than that which they werenvere
commanded they have entered into their
exaltations according to the prompromisepromisesiselse
and sit upon tbthronestbronestyronesrones and aro atbbtabbt
angels but are GODS all who live
on the earth and faithfully work rigailrigliliiiililit
couseousnesscousnesscousinessness as did those ancient cwg&wgfatherse
will receive liko blessings of power andana
dominion for Ggodgoaod is no respecter of peipelper
sons but judges all men righteously ac-
cording

aeractt
to their works thusthti3weliaiettowe ilava a

succession of GODS from adam down totortoe
christ and his apostles at least aihalltalit
men being in thothe imago of their gatherfather
adam even as liehoiioilo is in the imagoimage ofoaksofksais
father and pospossessingsessin a similar knowledknowledgknowledge0 t

of good andanaanu evil whenlenien they receive tletieziethe
keys and powers of thothathe same priesthood
and by their works attain to its blesblegbiegblessingsbingsaings

tttheyY willdrill like adam abraham isaneandisaacIsaneisaae andana
Jjacobob bear rule and dominion over thelinthe lriiniiri 0

own posterityposterityandand have power to redeem A
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purify ana&itihbmandanaandexaltexalt them also to likepowerlike power
adaridanndanna gloryI1glorywhathat wasthewastbemastbe position of thothe former
dayaposilesday apostles aridprophbtsand prophets whenibenihen they
were on the earth this question was
oneofieonie of great imp6rtanceimportance to those to
whowhointheywhomtheywhomintheythey were sent and is so to us in-
asmuchagrnuch as the past and the present are
connected their position then was
thesamethe same as that of the apostles and
prophets of thisdaythis day these men have
heldhelaheia andamlidstillamiiastilldsmii011till h6ldh8ldhald theiheahe keys of salvation
andestitutl6ntoan1drdstitutl6hto the men of their day and
genbrationittidgeneration and it is only through their
administration that the priesthood has
been again restored to the earth and
that man can now attain to eternal liferdeilfeedeebe
righteous men have been sent to teachtelchteloh
guide and govern mankind according to
the laws of this priesthood and all who
will not follow their counsels must suffer
the consequences of their disobedience

thehe lordcommandedLord commanded noah to preach
righteousness to the antediluviansatitedll&ians and
the event proved that obedience to his
counsels waswag the only way of salvation to
them for they werowereworowore destroyed in the
flesh aridarndanndarld their spirits werewe re cast into
prison until the day of their visitation
the lord called moses to be illsilisliislils agent in
dedeliveringliveringliverinx israel from bonbondagefagegagehage and to
teaclmhemteec1rthe5in llis111s1aslawsandlawsondlawsandalid orordinancesdinances in the

wilderness and tiiilitililidwaythedwayway to obtain salva-
tion dallydailydaliy in all theltheirtheiihei journeyingsJ urney ings anandanait
prepare to enolenohenjoyenios its bblessingsessingsjessings in their
next estate thetho lord honouredhonoured illshisliisnis
servantservantthenthen as lieilelle always will for hoilellolio
would condescend to talk withvith none of all
tthathat mighty host except moses when
ttheh0 people would not listen to his counsels
tthethohe lord in illshis1119 displeasure chastenedchasteneychastened
them with afflictions until they repented
and rendered obedience

thetho position of noah anfmosesandana moses in their
day is essentially that of every pro-
phet and revelator who has lived or will
live onortori the earth to reject their coun-
sels is to reject the only way of salvation
without such men to teachteace the laws and
ordinances of eternal life no man can at-
tain to a celestial glory the jewsjens and
gentiles in the days of jesus and the
apostles by rejecting them completely shut
up the way of salvation to themselves and
their children for many generations not
to be open again until they have paid in
prprisonson the penalty of their transgressions

we willwillnerewilliereherenere leavoleave this interesting sub-
ject for the present wowe are fully aware
that we have only touched on a few of its
important points and we shall endeavour
to take up in tbonextthe next number of the star
these same principleprinciplessp as aapplicablelicableligable to
the prophttjosephprophet josephjosoph smith antand hisis historbistorhistory

to0 be continued
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thiswhis city hasbas become tnuchinuchiauch celebrated
throughout the world among the latter
daydat saints it has gengongenerallyeralitrall been regard
odiasedias wankwmnka rinkrinhsinkholesink holebolehoie of corruption and iniqui-
tytyandryandandananna the standfirsthandfir lastadvicelasolast advice to those
emigrating toao this land has been to bo-
ware

be-
ware of theapdstatethetho apostate spirit that reigns un-
bridled in this city which has not beencity
given without goo900good reasons

it willvill bobe admitted that a frontirontaront and
backaibackbackalbacksidesideaidealdeidernaymay beber shown of any picture
andthatand that there is a Ulighthithib and dark side to
everyr object and subjectsufjcct weavevvevye think it2ibleaiblezibiepossible to paint the devil blacker than hebe
is13 and wehavebehavewe havehavo thought that even this
citrmay1avecity may have receivedtooreceived too dark asshade
and 1 inasmuch as wearenowarenowwewaroware inow residents

of st louis and measurably interested in
its itsprosperityprosperity and advantages and cha-
racter we will briefly state our views on
the subject for the benebenobenefitrrtfitrrb of our readers
in thetho eastern states and in the british
isles and present perchanceerecrecresancecrebancebancobancehanco more in-
terestingte featuresf thanianean those generally
disclosed to view

st louis is a fine large and nourish-
ing city and has furnished employmentemfloymentemployment
to many hundreds and thothousandsthousanshousanusan s of our
brethren who have herohere in a shortshartshorbsharb time
made a goodod outfit for thetho gatgatheringheringbering
pplacesplatespiateslaceslacos of ttheITe saints Tthishis city has been
an asylum for ourournounnourneoplepeopleeople from fifteenthfifteentofifteen to
twenty years theremere are few public
buildingsbuildingsofanyconslderatloninof anyiakyi considerationinconsiderationin this city


